
SYRIA – Is tragedy looming for Christians?  

Syria, in terrible conflict, has many faith groups. What future for Christians? 

Hear    Rev. Dr. Gamal Makkar from Damascus  
at          St Gregory’s Church Sudbury 
on         Sunday June 30th 5.30 - 7pm                                                                       
(with a break at 6.15 for those attending local evening services to leave).  

        
Gamal and his family have lived for fifteen years in Damascus, providing Christian 
courses and conferences for students and young people, and latterly pastoring a 
growing church. His team has made a number of films: the most recent being 
‘Damascus’, about the conversion of St Paul.  
Each summer Gamal & his Lebanese wife Micheline lead a programme for Arab 
visitors to London.  Last year they relocated to Beirut but Gamal travels regularly to 
Damascus to minister to his congregation, despite the obvious dangers.                              
LIGHT REFRESHMENTS 
Note also:  Gamal will preach at SUFFOLK ROAD CHURCH 
at the 10.30am service that day. 
 
Further information: Jill Pullan 01787 372482 rojill@aol.com      
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